[Syntropy of dermatochalasis and urticaria pigmentosa as sequelae of dermatosparaxis endoplasmatica].
A 44 years old male is reported who had aquired dermatochalasis and urticaria pigmentosa at the same time. This is interpreted as a subsequent phenomenon of a dermatosparaxis endoplasmatica. Clinic, histology and electron microscopy are elaborated. Systemic involvement is verified by x-rays. Histologically, predominant is the severe atrophy of the elastica, the collagenous degeneration, the presence of mastocytes, the subepidermal blister formation and the secondary xanthomatosis. The picture deviates from the common dermatosparaxis occuring in calves by the paracrystalline content of the procollagene in the endoplasmatic reticulum as verified by electron microscopy. A severe disturbance of the synthesis of collagene exists in the state of procollagene for which here the term "dermatosparaxis endoplasmatica" is suggested.